The relationship between motility and the FITC-BSA binding properties of mouse epididymal spermatozoa.
Mouse epididymal spermatozoa exposed to fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated bovine serum albumin (FITC-BSA) immediately following dilution or after a 2-hour incubation period under fertilization conditions, were assessed by fluorescence microscopy for albumin adsorption. Motile spermatozoa exhibited light fluorescence in the midpiece and tail but not in the head. In contrast the majority of nonmotile spermatozoa displayed a strong and characteristic fluorescence in the post acrosomal region of the sperm head as well as the midpiece. Spermatozoa immobilised by short-term heat stress exhibited fluorescence in the post acrosomal region and midpiece as before but also in the acrosomal cap. The equatorial region failed to fluoresce. The significance of these observations on the involvement of albumin in capacitation is discussed.